
Ir S'electeiJ Poetry.
|VvV A COUNTRY HOME.
*1 do-not ask that city, spiresf"' -X# *

*

.-Alay round iuv mansion rise,
Cut that my hoinomav^be where trees
Aro pointing t6 tlip skies,

Vliero Hows the Silvery- mountain rill
_

"With sweet and merry sound,
IAncHhc echo of the hunter's gun

Shall through the woods rebound.

I cannot love the city pomp,
Its fashion and its pride;

J had rather dwell in an humble cot

Upon the mountain side,
.{Where sweetly blooms the shady tree,

The tulip and the rose, **

And whore, beside the rivulet,
> Tho early violet grows.
I would not give my quiet home,

Its happiness and health,
For all the city palaces,

Its pleasures and its wealth,
j love to breathe the mountain air,

And roam where all is free,
Let others choose a city life,
But a country life for me.

HlM From the Charleston Mercury.
mM Agricultural Science.

Sfi^B; We, the people, are accustomed to look to

^Rj^EKr|^blic. journals for information and instrucj^H^Rion.They are the guides of the community,
H^HBgDtlJeaders in directing every purpose which

tended to promote the welfare and advanceMH^Khe'ntof the State. 1 therefore call your at

H|Hiten,tion to a question which intelligent men are

^ continually asking, and to wldch hitherto there

M^K£e&n5 to h.-ive been no adequate answer. Why
m^Bisthat South Carolina does so little for the

^^ agriculture of the State? Why is it that she
BBBcaceluIly and munificently fosters every kind of

BHIfttSiruction, except that which is so essential to

l^^uber prosperity? She is emphatically an AgriculturalState. Agriculture is the business of

^9B:tli&|ifghest and humblest of her citizens. Why
Bjftli£s.§he no Professorship of Agriculture within

Hi -^he'State College does her honor, and has
HH'cijitferred advantages of exceeding great value.
BBS Brit while site cultivates the minds ofher youth

in classical learning, general literature, rhetoric,
gH logie; and mathematical science, she gives them

lesson on the principles and practice of the
H^ViiiASt important of all sciences. Among the
(L"common p aces with which political writers,

I and stump orators, are used to tickle the ears

Ppf the'plain, honest, but unlearned farming
r .t^ais, one is to assure then) of the honor and
t dignity that belong to the man who succeeds
k in making two blades of grass grow where one

ra&w before. And what is the consequence of
T this flourish when the speaker takes his seat in
the ^Legislature ? Is it to use the necessary
means for teaching his constituents how to per>form this exploit which he: has so loudly eulo

F gised ? Not at all. lie.will lend his aid to
make our young men lawyers, or doctors, or

"preachers. He will establish military schools
' to leach our lads the mysteries of the drill, how s

to march and countermarch, and handle their
inuskcts with adequate skill; but he gives no

thought to the poor farmer's necessities and
rights. He never once thinks of these blades
of. grass that make so pleasant a picture in his
ej^rcise of rhetorical talents. They have witheredaway, and, having served the purpose of
tickling the ears of the groundings, are abandonedand forgotlon.
Now, of the youth of tho State, how many .

are intended to become, professional men ? Not
oue in one hundred, lfow often will an occasionarise Ibr the application of that military
seieik-e which is taught at the expense of the
farmers ? Not once.. probably, in a lifetime.
When, and by whoin Uagricultural knowledge
required ? By the whole |>eople.by rich and
poor, high and humble, educated and ignorant.
A*nd yet the care and wealth of the State is
exclusively devoted to the cultivation" of the
few, 8nd to a preparation for the rare occasionsthat may happen, but once in an age.
'It may be said that the instruction imparted

at College is intended for the general improve- <

inent of the mind.to make our youth accom- '

plished. scholars.to enibelish their minds with
the charms of literature and learning - and not

for mere professional preparation. But even

in thut point of view, the advantages accrue to

a very small number only. Of the young men
who go to College, the proportion is very minutethat is able to acquire the tastes and
knowledge of a cultivated mind. The mass

of even College lads fall back, on leaving College,into the ordinary pursues of life. When ,

their education is completed there, they begin
to learn, the first principles of what is to be
their constant occupation. They are sons, for

I the most, of planters. They have been trained
in Grammar Schools, Academies, and at Colk"lege. They return ho ne, when graduated to

cultivate their farms. Not one in ten has the
slightestknowledge of his business. Thcydc

not knoyr the trees and -shrubs on their plan,
tutiona, the nature of their soils, the qualities of
their manures, the habits of the insects that
destroy their crops. Their practice is all cm

pirieal. They learn by successive losses. If j _

they succeed at all it is by the sacrifice of ma-

ny harvests.
But the danger is that they may never sue-

ceed at all. Our mode of education not only
does not fit our young men f »r the business of ,

their lives, hut it really unfits them for it. Not
merely the knowledge, but the taste for the oc-

cupati"ii of a farmer is to be acquired in early
l.fe. The College withdraws the young studentfrom the country, lie acquires habits
and tastes at variance with its pursuits, labors,
and even enj >ymeat . I -ay nothing of the
vices incidental to College education, and which
arise chiefly from the circumstances that most t

students have no caning wii.uever i.»r literary
pursuits, They are therefore idlers, and, like
all idlers, have a proclivity t<> evil practices. 'I

But, independent of this, the College life has '

nothing in it of rural life. Nothing connects

it with the country. It is sedentary not ac-

live; a life of gos<ippiug and light leading,
and segarsnnd inerchuums, not of attention or

labor. It is s lited admirably to tnake its partakersdawdle and saunter through life. For 1;
the ma-3 of students it is suited for nothing
in ore.

I hope it will n-»t ha supposed that I desire to

depreciate the noble bounty of»he State in es-

t ildhbi'ig a College, or that I undervalue the
. I i: i.-s -cje : *e and li'ei i'ore, for the culri- j
v.tlioii ot « iiicii .->u> h instituteiii» arc uee-'ssaiy.

Far lio:n it 1 honor them with my whole j
Thy j-wJu e tin: im.no I di'y of ua j

£

lions, and constitute the.true dignity of tliehu
man race. But highly as I value Homer and
Virgil, they are for the few, not f>»r the many.'
Even for one who can appreciate them. 1 desiresomething more, if he is to farm his own

land. If he understands and admires Virgil's
elaborate description of the plough never so

well, I would still wish him to have some prae-
tical knowledge of the use of it. While he
delights in the poet's praises of a country life,
it is of the greatest importance that he should
acquire a taste for its occupations. Even for
such a man agricultural education is essential,
it: . : i..,. ;r . \.a

lli?> 13 luut'ii'j'icii; II9 iiiiviiuing «.w ^

a farmer, he begins his work knowing nothing
of farming. - AGRICOLA*

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

IVJE«Z»C»SK.J9B^9S5
Wholesale and Retail Store,
100 pieces KERSEYS
100 pair NEGRO BLANKETS
100 pieces bleached and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Furuitura 1)0.
25 " FANCY MUSLINS
15 " DELAINES and CASI1.MFRES
12 " Rock Island J EANS, all colors
5 " BEDTICKING

12 " Plain and Fancy JEANS
C " APRON CHECKS

10 " GINGHAMS
3 " superfine BROADCLOTH

10 " FANCY YESTINGS
Cambrics and Shawls, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

and Ties, Plaid Linseysand Flannels, Hosiery, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Concord (X. C.) Yarn, &c.

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
SUCH AS

Blanket and Drab OVER-COATS, Fancy Cassimere
PANTS, Velvet, Silk and Satin VESTS.

ALSO.
20 dozen first quality Wool HATS
1 case Albion DO.
1 do Congress DO.
1 do assorted Cassimere DO.
1 do superfine Silk DO.
1 do CAPS, Plush, Clotli and Glazed
1 do UMBRELLAS.
HEAVY GROCERIES.

7 hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS
10 barrels first quality clari lied DO.
5 " - Lovering's crashed DO.

20 bags Rio COFFEE
10 " Java DO.
10 sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
25 boxes Adamantine DO.
10 do cheap SOAP
1 do fancy DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

WIXES AIVI> LIQUORS.
12 baskets genuine lleideick CHAMPAGNE
G do Dernercier DO.
6 do Imitation Ueidsick DO.

10 do first quality CLARET WINE
2 qr. casks Old SHERRY DO.
3 do do MADEIRA DO.
2 do do PORT DO.
4 do do MALAGA DO.
1 case WINK BITTERS
1-2 pipe "Old Otard" BRANQY
1 qr. cask " Old Pale" DO.
2 do London Dock DO.
1 do Old Holland GIN
G coses Schiedam Schnnps DO.
1 cask old Bourbon WHISKEY
3 barrels Eagle DO.

20 do Old Rye Hammond DO.
50 do Doublb Rectified DO.

Together with man}- other articles which will be
sold exceedingly low lor cash or short time.

Wr. C. MOORE.
Camden, Sept. 9. 37tf

Wine and Brandy.
J Pipe superfine Old Pale Brandy,
j 44 " Madeira Wine

Just received by J. A. SCIIROCK.
Sept. 13. 37 tf

Champagne.
4 BASKETS Heidsick Champagne, Qts.

3 " " " Pints,
3 14. Violet 44 44

Just received aud for sale by
Sept. 13.37tf

"

J. A. SCIIROCK.

Cotton Bagging.
I have ju9t received a Large Lot of

Heavy Gunny Bagging
Dundee Bagging

Best Charleston made Rope ik
<- Three ply Twine

.Which will be sold at low prices.
W. ANDERSON.

Aug. 23 3-ttf.

Scgnrs! Scgars!!
AAA La Carolina,V/ 3,000 La Climax,
2,000 Rio Hondo, 4

2,000 Lcou De Oro,
3,000 Inovacion,
2,000 Regalia.

Just received by J. A. SC1IROCK.

Holland Gin.

ICASK superior Holland Gin. Just received and
for sale by J. A. SCIIROCK.

Sept. 13.37tf

Hides.

THE highest price will be given for good hides
by _

W. ANDERSON.
Aug 28 34tf.

\ LARGE assortment of Ready Made Clothing Iro
£3L Men and Roys, now opening at

BONNET'S.

IADIES' Rich Silks and splendid Worsted DRESS
J GOODS, of every quality and style. For sale

ow, at
" "

BONNET'S.

ROCKING and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at
BONNETS.

O Af"\ P'ea. Negro Plains, Kerseys and Linsevs, of
M l /\J sale at very low prices at
Sept 27.30tf BONNET'S

me Btuik of Camdoii, So. Carolina.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that application will be
luado to the Legislature of this State, at its en-

uing Session, fora renewal of the Charter of this Bank.
By order of the Board,

W. J. GRANT, CasJt'r.
July 2G 30j

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES^!!""
LI;O\AKI> < ISAI'JA,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer in CARRIAGES
and HARNESS of every description,

Meeting at ami 33 Went worth-st. next to the old
itnnd of Gilberts &. Clin pin, Charleston, S. C.
Feb. 1. 5tf
WW. It. IItr.vTKR may bo found at the above Ro

loaitory, and take this method to assure his friends
hat all orders entrusted to him will be attended to
ivith promptness and strict lidekty.

Twenty-Five Dollars Reward.

I ) AN AWAY from the subscriber about the 28th of
V June last, a negro woman named SUSY, about 5

feet high, light complected, slender built, speaks mild
nnd slowly, good features, and the gums over each eye
tooth is black. She formerly belonged to the estate
nf I (' A.I.litis..n ...,1 tint Slivurul VPHI'SIlt. tllP
DeKalb Fiietorv. As she has relation* about Camden,there is no doubt she is lurking about the town
or in the neighborhood.
The above reward will be paid for her confinement

in any jail in this State so that 1 get her.
Sept. 20..tf A. N. BELL.

IIOBKRT .1. McCHEIGHT,
/"10TTON CtIN MAKER Rutlcdgo Street, one
Vy d )0i East of M. Pru 'kei ,t f'o , Camden, S. ('.

V >

JLi A ItlMS* >.n -> !'.\ I K.N I
ftKLr»(.'0<P«<£,'iH (»blS&'ii' .JsiLi'n

( \ I* x»lii"-li !lii» ! a "nrri-cl oiil. The o\i'Ii:-ivf
\ ; ,io|lt.! \ ..i.-li, ii.i Mk 'ij.f ii-1 Ti*r«

j^v- . rlnirlf.-. iiiiw lnr'i«i!tf» !i> i!h- I'll* ij.ivcii M
.la ,,|,j .^(Ncuji Ni-u (.'m i-.. to u't.niu

I-!'.j/ »1I l-c wli'ro v I. Ai:t rf-mlniriliio~
V V"-ai<: o|ii.tiirni. -- wi:11 i!.i-ul.nvo Mi.I. ;i.o Nrw

Ua-i ii M i .nl.i.111,i.i_'('*i!i.|:;i|'y ban- aii-ij-u-l it
..V. -k' S a' a !««li mi "I'iii' ir Uli'iv. ina tl-U Mill

* *ln l«- t!:.- U-rt/m / '' /<> .Miii f.TuIi kl.iiis ur.-tin
n-hhili lut? fi-.-iin in iim- by u\rr 1- l» per rem.

T'.u-i- Mi Is ;uc<v;,-!in!i...| ;t ii-.. ..II ..tlnTml Ifirs'. I'm tliolr
siijn-si.il- 'Hi .srni'liuii.;!: >' iin- built iu lliu first wml:muiiibu
m .11.-r. fi-.'Sii tin' i.rsi I'r.-nr liiirr- :i iii -fi. sin .!iaiu.-tvr.
minis isuly rii.-ii .-.I ii .I:.- -ir-ui Vr iti.r, hii.I xi i.irai'iri-il
tlrii .in iivni i-.ni .- ! i.i.i- ..t' ii.i-1- Mi I-1::, i ii- .- (I.nil hviihours
rp.iiiv l-i II « : ami when tli Is jiul up. a IMi-r.'jmir-II ;. wmiii!
r.-.j iii- I'-r ti-.'i- j .Mi s w.'ii 11- fiiit a ni:i.-: >.. miii, iht-y urn
,.i i-.i|i-:r:l. u-1, llin! wlit-.i Sfi s.i ;l- In ||. ikn I'll- i',..i-s: llniir. Hitsii.'mwith i-r v-i.;....it fi-.-il vii not -mh-in rmiln i: fii-m-i*.
lluy fi'ir.i- ii" tri in ll|--:ileal. :ih.i n-. |-..-» vi i» n -e«l i-M-ejil fiir
i-r.i'-t.l.it lin- trnili. Tiiir-I. tin- Mii.- ,ir.- M-'i'-rimtin-.;, |,y
liiiisi ni' ml. I nil' ilrl' en llin.Uh'li iin nj-'f; r. in llin ensiriir. nln'
aruiili-1 tin-stones: fiine. ii i-\ i i.ti i.i- run JI final's witlimu
stni.;.in/, ni. ! w itlmii! fie.'int

l'.,.iirlii. ll.t-si- Mills wi tii-i.l 'fiini.-lii-ls i.f rum into fine
tn>.:il fn In fi.nirjs mot tliut I-." wi ll It fioi>i-|i.iwi-i-; ii.nl ui.l
trill.I 12" fiilsiieis ni' will-:.! int.i line their in leu hours hue. tunl
w ith oiie-huT tin- power leqeiriai by the common tail!, I'ri. e

J'i'Hl. 1'uel.iii^ $ ">.
Circnl.-ii's. with in-tru-ii ois for n-Sre. with eertilient.-s from

the he-st uinl iiioM tv'.iufi'cs.iiii'.i's In rc atlon to ti.is Mill, can

he had hy a.hlr.-Sslne as above, j.ost js.i.1.

of prices, can be had by inhlre.ss'nc is nth-.

W. W. TRYON k CO. Agents.
Camden, S. C. 27Cm

DRY GOODS FOR CASHITT
"Wholesale and Retail.

W. G. BANCROFT & CO.,
253 AND 255, KIXG STRHKT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
AT7E are now receiving onr usual large supply
t V FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Also, PLANTATION GOODS of every variety

consisting of Super Dulfil Blankets, Mackinaw ditto
Osnaburgs, Georgia Plaius, Kerseys, Stripes, Prints
&C.&C.
We shalT adhere strictly to the ONE PRICE system

Our goods are all marked with plain figures, and ou
terms enable us to sell every article at the smallest pos
sible profits.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

W. G. BANCROFT k CO.,
253 and 255 King-street,

Sept. 13..4m one door below Wcntworth-st.

Another Tram in for Moore's!
Fancy Department.

iXAA LBS- Fancy CANDIES
'

t/UU 3 eases PRESERVES
200lbs. ALMONDS

100 lbz. BRAZIL NUTS
100 lbs. PECAN NUTS
40 lbs. Fresh CURRANTS
2 cases PRUNES, in fancy boxes

200 boxes SARDINES
2 cases S ^.LMON
2 " LOBSTERS
1 " (one gallon jars) PICKLES
3 " (one pint - do) DO
1 " OLIVES
2 " CAPERS, superfine
1 " Walnut CATSUP
1 " Mushroom DO.
2 " French prepared MUSTARD
2 '* Assorted CORDIALS

2 " PEPPER SAUCE. All fresh, at
Oct. 4. MOORE'S.

35,000 CIGARS.
to-wit:

2,000 genuine Rio Hondo 2,000 Arinnns
1,000 Imperos 3,000 Las ilinas
3,000 LaNormas 2,000 Printeras
2,000 Sylva Primeraa i s,000 La Union
2,000 Regalias I 1,000 Jenny Lind
5,000 Washington | 3,000 Mayflower
5,000 Imperials J 1,000 Star Regalia

ALSO.
15 boxes fine Chewing Tobacct
6 gross do cut do do

10 do do do Smoking do
Patent Segar Lighters, &c. For sale by

Oct. 3. W. C. MOORE.

A FALL STOCK,
CONSISTING OF

Heavy and fancy groceries, waves
liquojis, <fr, is now being received, which ]

will sell at the lowest rates for Cash or to punctual cus

turners, on the usual time.
Oct.4. # J. A. SCIIROCK.

Frcsli Mackerel.

IN Kits and Bbls, warranted of this year's crop. Foi
sale by j. A. SC11R0CK.

dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Military autl Fancy Goods,

HAS just received a new and general assortmenl
of every description of merchandize in kccpinj

with his stock of goods.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, bunting am

open cases; Levers, Anchors and Cylinders..FINI
GOLD CHAINS, Chuteluines, Neckluces, guard nnt

fob chains. GOLD SEALS. KEYS AND LOCKETS
RINGS, plain, jewelled, and diamond. EAR-RING:
and PINS of the newest and most fashionable styles
plain, pendants, enamelled, Pearl and Diamond..
GOLD RUCKLES for fob chains,.COLD AND SIL
VElt SPECTACLES Ac,

SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS. Silve
Fruit, Butter, and Cuke Knives.Silver Knife ani

Fork in sets. Silver Cups, Salt cellars, portmonaici
and pencil cases.
PLATED CANDLESTICKS, for mantle and chain

ber. Castors, Cuke baskets, Sugar bowls, Saltcellar
ttc.,
MILITARY GOODS, Swords and Belts, Plumes

T.ace, Buttons Ac., Miitablu for the Military Uegula
lions of the Stale of South Carolina.
FANCY GOODis. Ornamental China Vases, Clips

Colognes, Mnteli boxes, Candlesticks, Fruit Baskets
Powder Boxes, Jewel Cases, Card Baskets, Ac.,
Walking Canes, RidiifLj Whips, llair, Nail und Tootl

Brushes; Papier medic Work Boxes, Desks Ac.
A. YOUNG.

Oct. 4. 40tf.

Lumber.
f|MlE Kershaw Stenm Mill Company have constant
X ly on hand pine Lumber of every description a

their mill, 7 miles north of Camden, which they oil'e
at the following prices for cash or its equivalent:
Good merchantable Lumber in quantities of not lea

than 10,000 feet, per 1,000 feet, $8 0(
The same in less quantity, 9 0(
Refuse lumber in any quantity, per 1,000 ft. 0 ot
Hough edge, " 44 44 447i
Palings 5 ft. long by 3 in. wide, per 100 2 0(
do do 2 J 44 44 1 71
dodo 2 44 441 51

Laths (sawed) -1 feet long, per 1,000 1 5(
dodo do delivered, 2 0(

Shingles 3 5(
dodo do 'delivered 4 5(

framing timber in lengths of 40 feet and under saw
ed to order at short notice; also, slats for blinds, sash
es, doors, Ac. and palings of every description.

In all eases lumber win no uciivorou ai lamacn o

S. C. R. R. Depot for $11 50 per 1,000 loot in ndditioi
to the above rates.

Tliov have on hand in Camden a limited supply o

lumber which may be had on application to W. W
Tryon, with whom or with either of tho utidersignei
orders may be left. E. TRYON.

D. C. TRYON.
J. It. KERSHAW*.

Aug. 0 Cm.'.12
Charleston Courier and Tii Weekly So. Caroliniai

will insert once eaeli week for 'i weeks and forwari
In!) to this office.

CARRIAGES.
At the ©2d Stand of S. & J. Gilbert.

S& E. M. GILBERT co.itinue the CARRIAGE
BUSINESS at the above stand, Nos. 35 and -10

Wentworth street, where they will be pleased to ex- f
hihit to their old friends and customers a very extensivestock of VEHICLES, comprising those of their
own manufacture, together with the various other
styles usually found in this tparket. Their long ac- ]
quaintnnce with this market as manufacturers and 1

dealers will enable them to offer great, inducements to '

purchasers, both in styles and prices. I

Charleston, Aug. 20. 67tf I

L.1XD FOR SALE. ]
MR. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is authorized to <

sell lands of the Estate of Thomas Sumter, ly- <

ing in Chcsterlield, Lancaster aud Kcrshuw Districts.
Persons wishing to purchase will please address him
at Bishopville, Sumter District. S. C. i

f crrM'iM.'.n c-« <

Sumtcrvillc, Aug. 2.
'

3"..tf. t

$100 REWARD. |
11ANAWAY, on last Tuesday, the 17tli instnut,

my boy RICHARD, a white mulatto, about hve
feet three or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twenty-two years old, with straight light hair
has a very sulky appearance, and answers quick and
short when spoken to; said boy has a short thick foot,
his hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie has the
scar of a blister on his forehead just above the eyebrows,he may try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over his forehead,, he will be sin e to pass
himself for a white man, for he is very white and has
been taking great care of his skin for some time.
W hen be left he had a cloth cap and black coat and

.
a dark colored pair of pants; he will be sure to change
his cap and clothes as soon as he can, he also wears
his hair in front straight down to hide the scar of the
blister. lie is a shoemaker by trade, though he may
not go at the business expecting that he will he so

advertised.
frWThe above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid

foe his delivery in any Jail in the State. He will be
3 sure to give himself another name.

JAMES LOWRY.
Bradlcyville, Sumter District, S. C.

J Mey Lv. 30tf. i
'i To Rout. 1

. rTMIK Store I formerly occupied situated on Broad
r X street; Rent low, ar.d posseesion given immedi-ately. The Store has recently undergone thorough repairs.There is a tireproof sate, Back Store and good

lot room attached. Also to rent a delightful winter res-

idence with all the necessary out buildihgs, situated in
a quiet and pleasant part of the town. ,

K. W. B0NNEY. ,
" 29 ,

Timby's Union Water Wheel.
TITILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and
T T Sumter District".
This Wheel is applicable to all kindsjif Machinery

requiring wuter power, the most simple and power-
till, ana requires Jess water mnn any »iieei in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.

These Wheels may be seen in operation at the Agent'smills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
also superintend putting them in, if required, or ho
may be addressed at Stateburg, S. C.

April 12. 15 12 in.

Final Notice.

THE subscriber having left Camden, notifies all personsindebted to him, to call at the store of Mr
W. C. Moork and sottlfi at once, as my business has
been left in his hands. If settlements are not mado
prior to Return Day, papers will be put in the hauds *
of an Attorney for collection.
Aug. 9.32tt B. W. CHAMBERS.

Lyons' Kathairon,

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS, Hauel'sEau Lustral,
Phalon's Invigorator, Radway's Circassian Balm,

JajTie's and.Louden's Hair Tonic, together with most
of the delightful and fashionable preparations for teh ]
Hair, may always be found at (
Aug. 9-tf Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

For Sale or to Rent.

I WILL sell or rent my House at Kirkwood. The \
situation is a very pleasant one, and the place is

in good repair, with an excellent well of water. To ;
an approved purchaser or tenant, the terms will bo j
made accommodating. T1IO J. WARREN.

Children's Shoes.
,4 FULL assortment just received and for sale byJ\. WORKMAN A BOONE.

'LBS. POTASH. Just received and for salo '

[ OUU by T. tfc E. WORKMAN.

Patent Medicines, Ac.

V FRESH SUPPLY, just received, among thorn
are:

Holloway'ts Ointment Cherry Pectoral
r Holloway's Pills Hastings Syrup Naplha

1 I^UArKinoVa Wnpm ftin* in Priflrror'a Rvrnn nf T.Ivpr.
UWV»«ivn « ....... . ..r .

Mexticau Mustang Lini- wort and Tar and Canmcn'tclialagua
Tain Killer Daily's Magical PainExSeltzerAperient tractor
Barry's Tricopherous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
Jayne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets aud
ltadway's Heady Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sar.siparilla Cod Liver Oil
Townseud's Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Falmcstoek's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
Wistar's Balsam "Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster

t r>'
r For sale by F. L. ZKMP.'

j Oil* ! Oils !! Oils!!!
5 rIMTK subscriber continues to keep constantly on

1 1 hand a full supply of Solar, Laud and Sl'EKM
t Oils for Lamps, Macliinery, &e.

j Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils

I for table and mechanical uses; Neatsfoot oil for harness,and Cod Livej Oil for medicinal use. All of
which will be sold as low as can consistently be afforded

r in this market. Z. J. DeIIAY.
1 Aug. 9 32t(

Fresh L.C1110U Syrup,
/\F Superior quality, for sale at

° T." \4 \ V»C! TV,...,,
g ; \.S»v tj i.'lUjj-UVVlV.

. Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery Arc.
fl'MIIi subscriber continues to keep on liarnl a com!L plctc assortment of Domestic l)iy Goods, Grocc'rics, Crockery, Ac., which lie will sell very low for cash.

' His stock of Groceries consists, in pnrt, of
i Sugar, Coffee, Sail, Cheese, &<». Ac.

Ainong his Pry Goods will be found n gpod article o

pure Irish Linen, which ho will warrant to he ijenuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can bo bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give him n call.
Jan.2. J. OHARLKSWORTII.

11 w) CASKS No. 1 Smokid Salmon
Jj 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Pec. 0, 1852. SHAW .t AUSTIN.

5000 llrst quality Itio Hondo SKGARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

. Received and for sale by
1852. SHAW A AUSTIN

OLD Government Java Codec, line Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
K. "W. BONNKY.

rinvoriiiK jsxiraci*

IT'OR Ices, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Confectionary,Pastry, it'c. Ac. Among thetn arc Varnilla, Lemon, Pencil, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
i Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, Cinnamon,d'-e. Ac., all very superior and for sale by

f F. L. ZKMP.

1 4 CASK Crosse A Black well's English Pickles, con1sitting of riecalilly, Chow-Chow, Cauliflower and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

Pec. G, 185-'. SIIAW & AUSTIN. '

HKKBK'S Fashionable Hals. Also, Cloth Caps, ol ]
cverv description. Just opened bv i

Sept. 27 RONN'KV.

4?f

Facts cannot be Doubted.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!
tw More thiin 500 persons in the City of Iticl

:nond, Vu., alone testify to the renjarkuble cures pe
brined by

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier- of tli

lilood is now used by hundreds of grateful patient
svho testify daily to the remarkable cures performe
by the greatest of all medicines. Carter's Spanish Mi:
:ure. Neuralgia,Rheumatism,Serofula, Eruptionso
:he Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, Dicers, uiu Bores, a
:ions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Fema
Complaints; fains and Aching of the Bones and Joint
ire speedily put to flight by using this great and ir
estimable remedy.
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet bee

found to compare with it. It cleanses the system
ill impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liv<
md Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone 1
the Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, an

restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or br
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine \

;or and strength.
For the Ladies, it is imcomparibly better than a

the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter
Spanish Mixture will remove all sallowneFS of con

plexion, bring the roses mantring to the cheek, gii
elasticity to the step, and improve the general healt
in a remarkable degree, beyond all tha medicines ev<
heard of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cur

performed on persons residing in the city ofRichraor
Va., by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is tl
best evidence that there is no humbug about it Tl
press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pu'tic men well known to the community, all add the
testimony to the effects of this Great Blood lforifie

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificatesarour
the Bottle.
None gcnvine unless signed BENNET A BEER!

Druggists. _ >

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, <fc Co., N
83 Maiden Lane, New York.

T. ST. DYOTT <fc SONS, and JENKINS »t HART
IIORNE, Philadelphia.
And for sale by 1IAVILAND, HARRALL, ik Cc

and P. M. COHEN, <fc Co., C larleeton ; and Z. J. D
HAY, Camden, and by Druggists and country me
chants generally.
Trice $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $6.00

Professor Alexander C, Barry's
TRICOPIIEROUS,

OR Medicated Compound, for preserving, fasteninj
softening and promoting the growth of the hai

cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the ski]
ind external cuts, bruises, «£c. The common consei
if all who have used Barry's Tricopherous, wbethi
for the improvement and invigoratioYi of the hair, c
for eruptions, outs, bruises, <tc., places it at the hea
-r -n .-.~iinr. r..-,. hi..ti.
a no ill considered assertion. Figures and fucts bee
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a yeai
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the bus
aes3 will exceed that amount The number of ordei
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 13
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Bony
inclosing cash, and requiring immediate attentioi
would scarcely belnlieved. The wholesale deman
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day; probably exceec

ng that of all the other hair preparations conjoinet
The popularity of the artiele everywhere, and th
iberal terms to deuiers, combine to increase its salt
with great rapidity; and improvements in its cotnpt
lition, made at considerable expense, adds to its repi
ation as well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholi
sale and retail, by the principal merchants and druj
gists throughout the United States and Canada, Mex
:o, West Iudics, Great Dritain and France, and b
Dorteh, Jones «fc Co., Camden. Sold in large bottle
Price 25cts. May 2-1.6m*

Spiccs.
ALL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg

Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peacl

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Wate
Drango Flower Water, &c. Always on hand at
Feb 8.Gtf Z. J. DcHAY'S.

Window Glass.
'IM1E subscriber has just receiveda large invoice
X that fine "Patnpsco" GLASS, varying in size fro
) y 10 to 18 y 2-1, to which he invites the special a

icntion ofhis customers. Z. J. Dell AY.
Dec. 21 tf

Railway's Remedies.

CtONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Reac
) Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medical*

ioap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Justrecei
;d at Z. J. DcHAY'S.

March 29 tf

I,amp*! Lamps!!
FOR l*nrd, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variet

among which area few of the new Pantcnt Safe
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

ictn^niH JLiaini»s.

IPOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patorr
Just received at Z. J. DeHAY'S.

_Dee. 21..at '

Pure Wliitc Lead.

ALARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's est
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground at

dry; Linked Oil; Spirits Turpentine, «fco. <£c. Ju
received at Z. J. DeHAY.s.

Ladies' Dress Goods, &c.

I^ASniONABLE stvlps of Grtjnadinos, Tissue, B
rcgo and Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet at

Orgaudi Muslins, Brilliant and Printed Linen, splend
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white at

black; Laco Mantillas, black and colored Applicatit
Mantillas, (a ijcw article,) splendid worked Collai
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fan
ic. Received and for sale by
March 29. McDOWALL' & COOPER.

Fresh Saratoga Water,
J UST received at

WORKMAN^ Prug-Store^
Tea, Tea, Tea.

fG UNPOWDER, Hyson, Imperial, Young "Hysi
T nnrt Ulnr-k of stinorinr nunlitp lloeeived til

for saleby SHAW k AUSTIN."
CASKS (quarts nnd pints) "Longworth's" Spa

fj ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Dec. 6, 1832. SHAW & AUSTIN.

ISKICKS FOR SALE.
'TUIE subscriber 1ms on band a large quantityX GOOD BRICK, which may be had on applicntii
January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Toilet Soaps.
CONSISTING ofCleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brov

Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Maug
net and Coudray's Omnibus and Parisienne Soaps, S
von's de Families, and many others too numerous

mention, may always be found at
Aug. 9- . Z J. DeIIAY'S.

To Rent.
THAT Dwelling House and Storo on Broad strei

lately occupied by W. M. Billings. For partiCula
apply to

"

JAMES McHWKN.

SODA OR HUMERAL WATER.

HAVING procured a new and very complete a

paratus for Manufacturing nnd Bottling Sol
or Mineral Water, the subscriber is now ready to fu
nisli Lemon Soda nnd Sars.wauilla in any quanti1
to those who deal in the article.
Country Merchants, Hotels, Restaurants and fan:

lies, can he supplied at the shortest notice.
Terms Cash. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Wool, Wool.
WILT, he purchased either in the Burr or clea
> > by * W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 23 31tf.

J list Received.
,4 N assortment of Fisk's MKTALIC BURTAL GJ

u \. SKS. There liavo been late improvements
litis article. Can be seen at the subscriber's War
Room. C. L. CIIATTKN.,

Hair Brushes.
r|"MIE undersigned has now on hand an elegant a

I sorlinent of French, English and Amcricau Ha
brushes, lo which he invites the attention of his m
nerous friends and customers.
August 0-32 If 7 J. Df.UAY

WHATEVER concerns the health apd happiness of a

people is at all times of the most importance. I take
1 it for granted that every person'will do-all in their power,
f- to save the lives of their children, and that every person

will endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I feel it to he my duty to solemnly assure you thatWORMS,'
according to the opinion of the most cejebrnted Physicians,

tc are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
'

s, which children anil adults are liable; if you have an ap:dpetite continually changeable from one kind of food v.e
*

K. another, Bud Breath, Pain in tho Stomach, Picking at. t «
"

n Nose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry ijouer,
Slow Fever. Pulse Irregular.reniemberthat all these de

." note WORMS,and you should at once apply t|ie remedy.
HOBFiSACli'S WORM SYRUP.

1- An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compoun-ded with purely vegetable substances) being perfectly safe
n when taken, and can be Jiven to the mcst tender Infant
r with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel ComplaintsJ and Diarrlicca have made them w eah and debilitated tire

Jr 1'ottic properties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it
to stands Without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in .id giving tbne and strength to the Stomach", which makes it

o-an Infallible remedy for-those-afflicted with Itjspepeia, the
nulnttiol.lnnk,. tkio .fr...Dl....:.: .' -

j. »* iw.ijomuix wvj'f j^iiuiintu mm vjriuj;aiici r ujnriuuahave failed, in the best evidence of its superior efficacy
m overall others.
8 THE TAI'EWOttJT!

Qre This is the most difficult Worm todestroy of all thatin
t. Test the liinnan system, it grows to an almosy Indefinite-length becoming so coiled and fastened in the lnjtstinessr and Stomach effecting the,health so sadly as to cause St.

Vitus Dance, Fits, <&c., that' those afflicted seldom if ever
es suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them loan early
id grave. In order to destroy tins Worm,,a very-energetic
ie treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper

to take 6 to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc,tions, that the Worm Syrup may acldirect upon the'Worm,
. 'which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulis 3 times
ir a day these directions followed have never been known to
r. fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Wotnt.
ld IIOBEXSACK'S LIVER PILES.
0 No part of the system is more liable to disease than lie

' LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify the nlood, or givingihe proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong action
°- of the Liver effects the other important part* of the sys >*

tern, and fesults variously, in Live/ Complaint, Jaundice,S- Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch every symptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
, These Pills being composed of ROOTS & PLANTS fur*'nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion from'the1 * Puhnouary mucus membrane; or promotes ihe discharge ofsecreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, wInch-changesin some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
- morbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC w hich gi<es

tone and strength to the nervoussystera, renew ing healthand vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC^;which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredient*,
g, and operating on the Bowels, and expellihg the whole
r,. inassol corrupt and vitiated matter,.and purifying the.
3 Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

!j TO FEMALES.
ir You willfindtliese Pillsan invaluable medicine in ma.
j ny complaints to which'yon are subject. In obstructions
j8 either total or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action,"purifying the blocd and other fluids so effertnallyto put to flight all complaint* w hich jnay arise
'* from female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dim'sness of sight, pain in the side hack, &c.
7 None genuine unlcsssigned J, N.Hobensack, allothers
r being base Iiniialion.
j' Agents wishing new supplies, and Stbre Keepers deri-.
j' rous of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J*
I N.Hobensack, No. 120 North 2nd St. above Race St.
* Plii'adelphia. Pa.

» Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S.
ie Al'hIiI*. Z.J. DeHav.f!amden Wlml.cal. ami Ituinil l«i
:a W. A. Morrison& Co.{ Winnsboro, I". Curtis Columbia,
)- J. A. Reed Chesterfield.
j. S3" Price each 25 els. ,

v

;; A. G. BASKIIV,
l- A TTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
y J\. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker
s. shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the

Court Mouso. May 18.

W. THURLOW CASTOM,
8< Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.
[l, CAMDEN, S. C.
r, Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. II. K. WORRMAA,"
ATTORNEY AT LAV, AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts
o "or Dnximgron ana cunncr uisirictB". .Utuce in the
m Court House. . ,

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
K BALES Gunny Bagging; 20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.
t) Twine. Just received and for sale by
June 2L W. C. MOORE.

!j i¥. O. and W. I. Molasses^
v- f* HHDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New OrOlean9 do. Just received and for sale by

June21. W. C. MOORE.

GEO. ALDEiV,
Ji Manufacturer axd Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on hnnd-a large and well assort*

ed Stock of all kinds ol'Goods in his line.
March 1..3tf

is. _

Witt. Itt. SHAJTlVOaf,
_ Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S- C.
ra Has removed his Office to that one door above
1(* A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.
st ..

E. W. BOIViTNGY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

» CORNER OF BROAD AND YORK STREETS,

]J CAMDEN, S. C.
id GEORGE HOPKINSO*,
3n Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
ESTOfkice No. 9 Broad Street.

_ WILUAM TARTEB, v

CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizenfcof Camden
and its vicinity, that lie lias located"himself one

w door above Mr. P. F. Villepigue's store where he intendscarrying on the Cabinet making business in all
Q its various branches.
id Furniture repaired, polished and put in complcto

order.
T All orders executed with neatness and despatch.

Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf "\V. TARVER.

WORK.RAIV & BOOBfE,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAI^DEALERS IN

m Boots, Shoes, Leather,
And Shoe-Findings,

. CAMDEN, S. C.

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING
ia- fpiIE undersigned continues his business at the old
to A stand, returns his.thanks for past favors and hopes .

for a continuance of patronage. All work in his lino
will be done with punctuality, and where the cash is
paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per ceut
will bo made.

it, Jan 6, ly]J2- " F. J. OAKS.

LUMBER FOR SALE
~

~ AVniJTE PINK, Asii, Hickory, Poplar, Mahogany.
TT Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and every vaP*riety of Northern Lumber.

iA ALSO.

(r* GRIND STONESand ICE, for sale in lots andquanytitics to suit purchasers. Address
JOHN B. MARTIN, Agent,

Oct. 26.lv. Charleston Neck Ice House

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

n, MILITARY WORK, Ac.
Manufactured to order and warrated, at CHARLESTONPRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Factory,Camden, S C\, by

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
JgfTcn percent, discount for cash within 30 davs.

in March 22. 12tf
"

o- : .

Constantly on Hand,,
CEMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building

purposes; Gypsum or Laud Plaster, for agricula.tiirnl nwmo%9. and Stone Lime, all of !?ood onalitvnnfl
ir in quantities to suit purchasers.
u- A very superior articleof White Lime for whitewash

1 hip. . C. L. CHATTEN.
March t>. 20tf1


